
CENT A WORD COLUMN.

WHITE FOXTEltUIEU with brown head.
mlln (lorn the farm of Mia. Patrick

ltock lake, Unco Haturdar,
August 1. Wore rollar marked "0. M. Uelx,"
Mini Uonesdale tax UK, No. I. Liberal re--
waru on return to u. at. urrz, uonetoaie.

FohRalk A m oikI hniid phaeton. In good
condition. Inquire nt No. 307 fifteenth
siren, nnnrsiinio.

F(l( 11F.NT OK BM.E A 0 room hiiiim,
corner ol west Htiri Thirteenth streets. Ap-pl-

nf II. 1.. or C. U Uaasett, llonenlale.

A linn assortment of Bcreeh Doors and
window HereeiiD nt (i. Wntlse. Tti

Ileit grade of Portland Cement and Hewer
ripe in u. wain s.

WALL I'Al'Klt, bnrdets and artltllo
In great variety, and of the latest

Patterns. Painting Bncl paper hanging In
thn best llyle. JOHN (IliltltY, 17 Dy- -
Kerry Place.

Fetional and Impersonal.
ltvndcr of The Citizen, docs your

copy havo o penny etamp attached! If
ho. it donotoa that you oro in arroare
(or a year or moro. Kindly romit bal
nnco duo, and then tho postal Inns will
permit us to omit tbo stamp.

Springs nod wells nro going dry all
... ......... .- - -j 7

--Monday, Bcpt. 7th, is Labor Day.
una tne next icgai holiday.

Tho pollen havo boon given ordorn to
shoot all unmuzzled dogs on sight.

JJsrroick, Columbia county, has n
rather singular social organization, it
comprising no less than (orty-on- wid--

wh, ranging in ages from 23 to 82. Tboj
held their second annual picnic last
week, and it provod a vary happy affair.

Frank Strain's dwelling in Bcott
township, was atruck by lightning, one
duy last week, and badly damagod.

Tho plan to combine the regulor
army ot tho United Btates witb th
National Guard, of tho country, mak
ing tbo latter liablo to bo called out in
defeuco of tbo Kopublic, wherever and
whenever needed, practically givos this
country a standing army of 30II.00U.

Tho Murrny-Macko- Comedy Com-

pany opened their wook's engagomont
at tho Lyric Thoatro, on Monday oven-in- g

to a capacity hnuso, and judging
from tho appreciation shown by tbo

thoy will no doubt play to record
business in this town. This Thursday
ovoning "Young King Brady" will hold

iianmn. firm un rriunv iivnninir linn
the bosc bills of the weok will bo tbo

tho abovo performances will bo elabor-
ately staged with special scenery and
handsomoly costumod in ovory dotail
Tho vaudovillo acts carriod by this com
pany arooneof thofoaturosof tho show
Miss Mario Frock ib very pleasing with
nor singing and dancing; Win. C. Price
can mako thorn all laugh; liamaiond,
tho hoop manipulator, does somo of tbo
clovercst work yot seon on tbo Lyric
stage; Krjvolo, tho mystic, porfectly as-

tonishes his audioncos, and Smith &
Damn, tho musical nrtiateydo onoof tbo
best acts of its kind ovor scon, it being
reploto with sovoral now and
novelties.

Hazleton saloon keopors havo roach-o- d

an agreement to do away witb f reo
lunches. Tho schema is too oxponsivo
thoy say, coating about f7fi por month,
in addition to tho labor involved. Tbo

--Tho Lohigh Valley TtaiUoad Co. has
180,000 tons of coal pilad a fow miles
from liailoton, which aro being addod to
ovcry week. It is claiaiod that tho num-bo- r

of tons can bo doubled without
tho capacity of tho dumping

grounds ; but, ovon admitting this,
Rono'daln still tanns thn lead, not less
than half u million tons having been
stored boro on mora tlmn nno osoasion.

It is claimed that n now directory
of Ssrauton nnd Dunm irn allows a com-
bined pjpululiou of 14I.H;S7.

Tbo two boilers, to bo mod for hoat-in- g

tho now high school building, aro
now being put iu position.

-- Captain Jamos Uam Cirjlo, Ladies
of tho Q A It., will miet
FriJy evening, at 7:30, at tho home
ot Mrs. I. II. Ball.

The Del. & Uud. Co. aro soon to
mako an extensive enlargement to their
shops at Oneonta, N. V., intending to
oxpond $280 mo in the improvements.

The Litizkn has boon requcstod by
an oDlcor of tbo 17th Ponn'a Cavalry, to
obtain fur him u lint of tho surviving
mombors of O). M, nfi that regiment,
which was recruitod in Way no oounty.
Tho following oro all that wn havo been
ublo to sccuro:

Lafayettn Btilkcom, QoorgoT. Hpolli-guo- ,

James B. Keen, George U. Brown,
Ed. E Holkuup, Bmith Btmpsou, Wm
K. Justin, Uonry A. Sampson, Petor It.
Collum, J. Ed. Couk, Jonathan Bbap-lo-

Goorga Cbapraau, Lucian E titan-ton- ,
Ebnucs'jr T. Losey. Geo. VanOddoll,

Munson J, Mitchell, Brice B Wood-
ward, Karl Hherwond, Uubboll Bounds,
Verdina E. Oioll, David U.inslow, John
Griswotd, Uoiij Odoll, Krid. J. Ukeels,
Jamos Braunou.

If any person knows of any additional
names thoy will confur a groat favor by
forwarding samo to this oflloo with their
post otlloo addresses.

Last Saturday ovoning, Aug, 1st,
W. II. Bullock, one of the committee
appointed for organizing now granges,
was called to tho homo of E. E. Mangor,
on Bmith Llill, for tho purposo of con-
sidering planB to organizoa now grango
in that vicinity. Tbo neighborhood
was woll represented, thn house woll
U).tU- - ana ontnusiasm
manifested iu llio mutter. Tho pros-

pect is licit it now urungt will bo estab-isbo-

in that region in u short timo.
Hicbard Kimmucbor caught an

Liko Erio catfish in Lako Henry,
at Maplowood, last night,
making tho third of nearly tho same
weight caught in tho samo lake, this
summer.

Itural froo delivery started only
ten yoars ago, and has no?' assumed
mammoth proportions. Uriginally only
tl, 1)0(1 was upproprlatod ta establish an
oxpurimuutul routo, and tins your i;ir.,- -

657,000 is sot asido for tho maintoaunco
nnd extension of tbo service Thoro aro
now HS.HS curriers, besides a largo
forco of ulorks.

O.i TawJiy miruiagof last weak
thu dd-t- l bjly nt .1 jioph Fivea was
founl lytniton thi ground 11 ur ot a
barn in I'limint SI mnt, He loft a

In thi ovoning, and it is sur
mised tb it hi at oaco m ido his way to
tb'i baymiw, A coroanr's jury ren-

dered a viirJul "tn il doc-mo- oaaio to
hisdaathby falling through a trap in
Unrof barnwharohU body wan found."

According to a statement issuod by
the oity contrullor, tho bondod indobt
pdmwi uf Borunton is (1,U:I2,742 .15.

Frank Albort Bitter, aged twonty-flvo- ,

committed euicidoon Friday ovon-

ing lust, at thu rusidenco of Mrs.
Lino on Lady wood Lnuo, just below tho
lith stroot brfdgo, by swallowing tin
ouuo of enrboliu ucid r or two or tbrco
yoars he had boon tboiutimato friend uf

Grace, a daughter nt Mrs. McLanc, bis
relations witb hor continuing up to about
six months ago, whon, it is said, she dis-

carded blm, Ab tho ovent provos, ho
was paesianatoly uttachod to hor, aod
whon, Uudiog ail of his appeals fur a
reconciliation and reinstatement fruit
loss, ho was convinced that another hud
supplanted him iu hor fuvor, he dceidod
to put an end to his 1 i to. Erory cir
cumstanco, with, tho exception uf tbo
odo fact that ho must havo curried tho
poison with him for somo timo, tndioat
od that his dosporato act win tiio result
of a sudden impulse About noon be
and tbo young woman had a stormy in'
torview at tho Alion llouso, whoro tho
latter was employed, and he had served
as assistant porter and bootblack. As
a rosult ot tho altercation sho went
homo, and he, alter n nup in tho hotol
barn office, ran to tho II ro on Union
Hill in response- to tho alarm sounded
about half-pas- t two. At tho Arc ho
worked with a will, and appeared to bo

in bis accustomed good humor. Many-friend-

mot him later in tho afternoon
and all thought him in tho boat of spiritf
V little beforo six o'clock ho telephoned
tho bar tendor at Ucrman Meyors's roc
taurant, whoro ho bad luttcrly been cm
ployed, that bo would shortly put in an
appearance thoro. About eoven o'clock.
however, ho went over tho river to the
MoLano home, whoro, according to some
accounts, he found, besides Mrs. Me

Luc and Graco. tho young man who
hud supplanted him in the laltcr's favor
That somo trouble followed is altogether
probablo, but according to Mrs. Mc.
Lano'e story ho accepted hor iuvitattoi.
tn sit at tho tublo, and drink u cup of
loa, refusing, however, to eat anything
Directly altorwurd ho went out ot the
house, but returni-- iu u fow minutes
and confronting Mre. McLtnn Bald that
bo was thoro "for buaiues-i,- and thu'
somebody must die in tho lunne that
night. Bhe remonstrated with him, but
utmost immediately ho stepped to tin
other side of tho table, ami taking frum
bis pants pocket a two ounce pbiul, np- -

purcully half full of what proved to bi

carbolic ucid, put tho bottlo to his lips
and swallowud tho contents. Ho im
mediately sauk tu tho door iu evident
agony, Blight streams of the poion es-

caping from tbo comors of his tuomh
and burning the skin ou both sides of
his faco and nock. Dr. Nielsen was
summoned by telephone and reached
tbo houso a fow minutes before the
young man breathed his last. An of

fort was mado to administer un unti-dnto- ,

and to introduco tbo tubo of n
stomach pump, but nothiug could b.

Juno to avert tbo fatul rosult. Curouei
Boarlos arrived shortly after tho youm
nan's death, but docidod that an in-

quest was unnecessary. Undertaker
Loerchor was sent for, and thn body ,

aftor nocossary attention, was laid out
in tbo parlor of tho honso to await its
removal to Port Jorvis, in which city
Mr. lttttor was born. Tbo rcmuins wore
taken to that placo for burial on the
Bunday afternoon Erio train. The pai- -

onts of tho suicide, Albert and Don.
Bitter, aro roBidonts of I'ori Jorvis, and
ho is eurvivod by six sisters, uora, Mary,
Luoy, Irono and Barbara (tho lattor the
wife ot Edward Wehingor) and two
brotbors, Louis and Fred, all living in
tbat city, and unotber eistor, Lilliun.
wife of James Curran, of Eist iionor- -

dle. During his residence in Ilonof-dal- o

young liittor mado frionds ot all
whom bo mot. Qo was ot a remark
ably sunny disposition, nnd over roady
to lond a helping hand whon be coutd be
ot service. His tragical death was a
great surprise ob well as shock to all
who know him.

Tho Pennsylvania Com
mission has just mado public its report
ot railroad casualties in tho Btato for
tho eix months ending Juno 30. lliOS,
during which period thera worn 42.1 fatal
accidents and 4,C;I5 casea of injury. Tin
lurgost number ot persons killed in any
ouo month was in March, when IU2 wero
killed. Tho average number of killed,
por month wub hK Tho largest number
of persons injurod in any gtvon month
was in March, tho total injured hoing
BSC The average number uf permim in
jured por month was 772. Tbo average
number of personi kil'i'd and. injured
per month was bUU. Thu highest num
ber of killod and injured was !&! in Fob
ruary. Tho avorago numbor of em-
ployees killed und injurod ovory month
was 042. Tho avorago numbor of em
ployees killod por month is 25, and tho
average numbor of employees injurod is
G17. Tho avarnge numbor ot passon.
gors killod und injurod por mouth was
71; tho average numbor kiliud was 2.
and tho avorago number injured (ID.

A barn bobngiug to Wallaon E
Ustorbout, of Manchester township,
wbb struck by lightning and burnod lo
tbo ground, July 24ih, togothor with
noarly its eutiro contents. Tho barn
waa insured iu tho Woyno County Far-
mers' Ins. Co. for lim, and tho bay,
grain, etc., in tho samo company, for
$lmi.

James Gallon, Wm. Uanrahan and
Wm, II. Hjanlan, Bcrantou fishermen,
wore arrostod by Fish Wardon J. L.
Bliorwood, Jr., last Thursday, for il- -

logal fulling in tho Third I'ond.Dyborry,
by moans of eat lines aud tip-up- Thoy
woro given a hearing botoro It. A. Bmitb,
Kki., ot Uonosdalo, und woro each lined
t2!i and uosts. l'otor II. Hull, tboir ut
tornny, wont on their bail bond, nnd
thoy woro roleaBod.

It Booroa that Uonosdalo is not the
most unfnrtunata town iu llio Btato in
tho matter ot wator supply attor all.
An appeal has been mado by the author-
ities of Conemaugb, Cambria county.
to tho I'onnBylvania Wator Commis
sion, for assistance in solving tho water
famine problum ot that placo. The olee
trio light plant bus been forced to sus
pend operation, on uccouut ot a lack of
wator, and tho town is in darkness. An
epidemic of discaso is toured.

Daniol Billings, of Muncbostnr town-
ship, was kiukad in tho tueo, ouo duy
last w.vjk, by ouo nt hu horses, oaa of
lh5 toj allies striKiu hu fan jmt ba
low tbonjso, noarly Hjvonu that organ
from tho balauca of bis uuutoaiy. ilo
bled protuisly before tho urrival of a
surgoon.

Tbo Dol. It Uud. will run anothor
of their popular 1& im excursions to
Saratoga Bprings and Like Goorgo, on
Saturday, Aug. 1Mb. Caildron halt
faro. Tbo special traiu will loavo Car
bondulo at B:IIO a. u.
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Complniut is boiog made tbat somo

of our town nutoists aro driving their
muchincs about tho ntreots at far be-

yond tho speed permitted by tho
borough ordinances. Tho oflondors will
do will to remember that tou miles au
hour is tho limit, and tbat a violation
of this restnothn subjocte tbom in
cuso of arrout to a lino of not loss than
ton dollars on summary conviction,
and that of the penalty
within forty-eigh- t hours makes them
liablo to imprisonment in the county
juu tor a poriuu not iu oxcoou (on uayn.
For the second or any subsequent

tho lino is not loss than twenty-liv- e

nor moro than $100, with imprison
ment in jail not to exceed thirty days
in uaso ot

A mooting ot tbo board of directors
ot tho Wayno County Farmors' Mutual
Fire Insuranco Co. was hold at tho o fUco
of tho Company in tho Foster Block, on
Monday last. Evory mombor ot tho
board waa proscnt. Tbo affairs of tho
corporation woro found to bo in a vory
healthy and satisfactory condition, with
ample provision lor any duo claims or
probable domands upon its troasury.
Barring any unusual Iossos to como
during tho fiscal yoar tbo record thus
far indicates tbat tbo aasoeemont for
l'jos will bo woll within tbo averago
cuusorvativo aud economical cost ot
previous years. Tho policies ot the
company aggregate at present in tbn
neighborhood of M.coo.imo.

Tho Wuyno Baptist Association
will hold its annual mooting In tiorrick
Ccntor, ou Tuesday, Bopt. let.

An oxchango had this pointed item
last weok:

If the brindlo cow should got out
many it man would walk tho streets
half tho night looking fur her, but let
a twnlvc-yuar-ol- d son fail to show up
and the parents rotiro for tho night
without an anxious thought. Wo dare
not bo hopeful ovor thu future ot thn
humuu ruco uh long as tho futbars and
mothers think moro of rouuding up a
120 cow or a 1 shoat than they do ol
uorraling their sons and daughtors a t u
reasonable hour in tbo ovoning.

Tho Btato has paid out ovor $1,15
DUO on account of tho rocent oncamp- -

uiout ot guardsmen at Gettysburg.
Tbo notice givon by Cjustablo Can

avnn of his intention tj strictly enfjre i

tuu borough ordinance relating to tho
muzzling ot dogs aftor tho 110 th ot July
appiars to bo pretty genorally complied
with, if the flimsy loathor bands orna
moating thn nojos otmiov curs ot high
aad low degreo, caa propnrly bo calloi
muzzles. Ia caso of a vicious dog, thoy
would be ontiroly worthier as a protec-
tion against his bito, a fact which has
bio.i rocognizad by the town counoil of
WoIUboro, Tioga county, who last wook
aioptoda resolution doing away with
the strap muzzlo, and providing that
.ho only muzzlo that will boreattor b
roc.ignizod as lawful under tbo borough
ordinances must bo made ot wire, and
coustructod so as to pass around tin
mouth ot tbo dog and ovor tho ond ol
his noso.

Application has boon mado for a
ohartor for anothor National Bank at
Forest City, by a number ot its loading
citizens, to bo known as tbo Farmors
and Miners' National Bank.

An exchange says that tho famous
S'.arusci viaduct which spaas tho
dsarucca croak aad valley at Lmns-boro- ,

Busquehaana county, ia ono otttn
moit notod structures of historic inter
est along tho line of tbo Erie railroad.
Che bridge is ono ot massive grandeur
and symantry, with its eighteen great
irchm, suppDrtod upon nineteen piers
ot solid masonry, one hundred and ten
foot in hoight and extending across the
valley and stroara a distance ot twelve
hundred teat. Thn cost ot this imnaoaso
structure was about ;!50,t)iw, and a
saiill army of man woro omployod in
its construction far about two years.
lha ontire work was trader tbn super
vision ot Mr. Kirkwjsd, a Bsotchmtn,
William Uaavoy, who lator b3camo a
resident ot Bilvor Liko, and Mr. Bird,
ulso a Bjjtchman, oach wero foremen
uf different neotions of tho masonry,
aud tho late John .Marshall, for rainy
years a resident ot Iijacb Liko, had th--

contrast for tho building ot tho false
work for tbo arohos. Tho piers, which
aro built upon a solid foundation, ex
tending twolvo foot under grounl, have
ssojd tho test ot tho heavy freight and
p issoogir traffic ot tho Erie .tor six

and unless somo unforsoon rovul- -

sion ot nature should occur, will stand
for agos to oomo.

--Through William U. Bullock and
others interested in agriculturo in its
vurious branches, Wayno county has
boon frequently in tho col
loction ot enakos, hop toads, Balamun
dors and bugs of high and low degroo
submitted to Stato Economic Zoologist
Burfaco for classification and informa
tion as to their beneficial or destructive
relation to tbo furmor und fruit grower.
All such contributionp uro thankfully
n'ceivod by Dr. Burfaco, aad liko Oliver
Twist, his stoody cry is for "more." ilo
is thn ofliuial who is conducting a regu
lar correspondence Bcbool with tho till
ers of tho soil and pomologistB through-
out tbo Btato, ho that they may be able
to eliminate tho scale, and his investiga-
tions into snakes and roptilas, to say
nothing ot tho insect world, havo made
him ono nf tho boat known of tbo Btato
ollleiulfl. Uis mail latoly has aBsumod
terrifying proportions ia more ways
than ono, in Bpito of his repeated warn
nigs to contributors to kill spocimone
botoro thoy ure sont to him. Tho lutest
list of donations to this division ot thu
Stato govurnmont includes two crows,
a goshawk and a groat horned owl; a
"sculptured" turtle uud cuio of the "geo-
graphical" varioty; sovoral salamanders
and a hoptoad, which is dignitlod with
tho namo ot bufo loutiginosus ameri- -

oina. In tbo snako lino bo last mouth
received thischoico collection: Twenty-tw- o

garter snakes, a ribbon imake, rock
suako, pilot snako, aud a ring nocked
snako.

Tho Heading Coal and Iran Co, are
hjjii to ujintmino-- an extensive removal
of eurth und rock from a mountain near
Gilborton, in Bcbuylkill couuty, which
will oxposo to view au oxtunsivo vein
of coal ot mora than twenty foot in
thiokuoss. Tbo ontirn north side ot tho
nouutatn is to bo dug away, which

shows from 1.200 to l.Ouo rquaro foot of
coal surfaca rojdy for preparation for
tbo mirkot at slight cost. It is the
most oxtensivo work ot tbo kind over
attomptod.

Dr. Burus's now hospital, cornor of
Jotloreon Av, and Gibson strcot, Boran
ton, will bo a throe story brick struct
ure, occupying two lots. Its coat will
bo about 2i,b0ii, Work will bo com- -

moncod at onco.

Henry Z Kussell, president of the
Honesdalo National Bank, mot.with no
exceedingly painful and serious aool-de-

on Monday evening last. Ilo was
riding a recently purchased saddle
horse, and at a point near tho Sandor-coa- k

residence on tbo old Howloy road,
in Cherry Ridge township, tho animal
stumbled ond Mr. Kussell was thrown
over his head. He struck heavily on
his left side and the arm was vory bad-
ly hurt. With tho assistance of a lad
he was able, however, to remount and
roturu to town unattended. Un reach-
ing bis stables the serious nature ot bis
injuries becamo apparent through (he
abnormal swelling of the arm and tho
terrible pain which sot In. Drs. Nielsen
and Burns, who were callad, recom-
mended an examination, and Mr.
BusboII was hurried iu his automobile
to tho oflloo of Dr. P. B. Peterson. It
was found that he had sustained a dis-

location of the left elbow; but far more
serious than this painful feature was
the tearing of tbo brachial artery, up-
on which the circulation and ooneo
quontly tho life of the arm depends.
The dangorout nature of tho injury and
the necessity for prompt surgioal treat-
ment boiug at onoe recognized, Dr.
ltoed Burns, ot Bcranton, was immedi-
ately summoned. Tbore being no avail-
able trains be made the thirty-tw- o mile
trip by automobile, arriving here in
lime to perform an operation in the
early morning. The arm was slit open
and a largo quantity of coagulatod
blood removed, and suoh other treat-
ment given as surgical science suggest-
ed. In many caeoe of thn sevoring of a
principal artery, gangrene follows,
rendonug amputation necessary, and
this condition was greatly feared iu Mr.
Hussell's case. At the best, severtl
hours aro required before the full

ot such an injury oau be dotormin
ed, and for a full day tbo gravost ap-

prehensions wero felt as to tho result iu
tho present cuio. Tuesday evening, how-ove- r,

somo improvement was obsorv-abl-

inoluding indications of a renew-
al if oirculation in the hand and fore
arm, eymptomB which give tho pb) bi

cians conBidorablo oncouragemont, and
to Bomo oxtont havo rolioved the grout
uuxioty of the family and friondn of th:
patient.

At an outing held at Ltkn Lodoro
on Thunday last, under the auspice i of
the Bt. Aloysius temperance sjcioty, of

ono ot the interesting fea
tures wua tho presentation of a purso of
5oo to Uev. J. J. U'Donnell, former

spirtual advisor of the society.
Attention, Veterans I Regular meet

ing of Capt. Uam Post, No. IDS, G. A It.,
Y nduy evening.

Bcaman & Irwin completed heir
mlract on the Btato road, ia Mouut

rieasant, ou Monday ovening, and are
w giving their time and attention 10

no work ou the Btato road to Bethany.
Give tho proposed amendments to

ioS;ate Constitution, us they appear
i Tub Citizen, aoareful perusal, as they
mtaiii valuable intormatiou for totore.

I ae does away with the spring election,
i id provides for the oleotloa ot all bor-- i

iguana1 township officers iaNovouo, bar,
vniuh would greatly lossen oleatioj ex- -

tiouBee.
The alarm of Ore on Friday after-

noon last was occasioned by the burning
if a barn on Groon street belonging to
l icob Bailee. Tho building was entirely

i! n8umt.d, together with several tons of
now bay and some farming implements
Nearby buildings, including tho dwel-
ling housos of Mr. Hallos and William
Velsh, were only saved by tbo strenu-

ous oxortioneof Chemical Engine Co..
uf Texas No. 4, and the Alert Hook and
Ladder Co., of East Honeedale. Ono ot
the etoamers was located near St. John's
i It. C.) church, and hose strung somo
itistanco up the Cherry llidgo road, but

of wator prevented its use. Messrs.
Wolsb and Bailee were sufferers to somo
extent by tho removal ot their house-bol- d

goods. The latter's loss on barn
und contents was covered to Borne ex- -

ont by insurance in the agency of Kraft
& Cougor.

Pennsylvania has in tbo neighbor,
hood of 8.MI creameries in operation. Of
these too are located in Wayne oounty,
us follows: Lakeside, Ariel ; Beach Pond,
lleacb Lake; Clemo Creamery Com.
puny, Clemo; Gravity
uud Georgetown, Gravity ; Hopedale Co
Operative, Newfoundland; G. & C.
c'mith .and Bilver Creek, Saelyville;
Crystal Spring, Honoadale; Starlight
Dairy Co., Btarlight,

Tho Honesdule-Whit- e Mills aggre-
gation of s are doing us proud
this year. These games have been play-
ed with much heralded clubs from Saran-ton- ,

all resulting in shut outs for the
visitors the "Scrantons" by 7 to 0; the
"East Eoda" by 3 to u, and the

by ti to U. Tbia ntternoou
wo cross bats at Athletic l'ark with the
Cataeauqua Club, the almost iuvincible
nine, with which our Wayno county
boys, Snyder, Bchuerbolz, Brader and
Lilijiquost are connected. Tbo same
teams will also play on Saturday after-
noon.

Owing to a rapidly increasing busi-
ness, the glass-cuttin- firm ot Kelly &
Bteinman have just put an additional
experienced traveling salesman on the
road, in the person of Harold C, Yerkes.

Walter H. Bwlft, of Elizabeth, N. J l
iu towu for lila vauatlou.

Mian Ethel liitoheouk, of Borunton, It
imaaing the time with (Jalllee relative).

lliaa Uenevievo Uaborne, ut Herautou, la

tieiiiK eutertaiued by lioueadale friends.
14. Meiiiierand family have Koue

to Lake, tu abide iu their outface until
Hept. lat.

Mlaa Vera E. Oolemau, of Nyaok, N. V.,
I the gueat ot her aunt, Urn, Charles I,
Daaaett, of Eait atreet.

Mn. Henry It. Hnlrley, of North Main
atreet, la entertaiumg her alitor, Miu laabel
While, of IJrooklyn, N. Y.

Uri. U. 14. Connor, of Ullanvllle, la in
lioueadale with the inteutlou of reiuiluiug
for the comlnK three weeki.

Miaaea Carrie L. l'etereu and Charlotte
Luue, of Court atreet, weut to Lake Wiuola,
luat Friday, to reiualu a week,

O. Wui. Hell, of the Klaaa imltiUK ttrui of
Krautx; Bantu, it Hell, returned laat Friday
from ula trip to the Fatherland.

ltobert W. Hltohie, of thu editorial tart
ot the New fork Hun, and wife, are ipeud
lug two week! at the All-il- l Uouae.

Mlaa F.lhel Moore, of rJtarliKUt, Huutt
townahlp, will the lohool at liaoka-wam- u

for auotuer term, the laat of Auguat.
Mra. Edxar Jadwln and two uhlldren

from Uatuu, Canal Zone, Panama, are Tlalt- -
iiig Major Judwiu'a parent! on Cburub
t reet.

Mr, aud Mra. Elijah Teeple, of Lookout,
paused laat Huuduy at the borne of their
duUKhter, Mrs. Fred, W. Ciauieu, of North
Main street.

Joshua A, liruwn and famllr have eoub
to Elk Lake, where they will ouo upr their
votiuge for the mouth of August.

Mr. and Mrs. II Beott Salmon and dAtiKh- -

ter, Mlaa M. Orace Salmon, are ut Dloek
Island, Khode Island, for two weeks nf rest
and pleasure.

-- Frank, Emily and Theroso Htrnuas nf
Wllkes-Darr- are spending some time at
the borne ot their auuli, the Mlsaes Wens,,
ot Park street,

Mrs. h. J. D. Waller, ot Philadelphia,
but a former u IIoDeadule lady,
will pass this month at "The lull. ' 11m I;

BUI Falls, Monroe Co., Pa.
Married, In Forest City, July Ltl, UKix,

by the ltev. J, B. Custard. Miss Kllzlb-nl- i

Arbuekle, of Foiest City, to Cecil Vane Me.
Avoy, of Clinton, this county.

Mrs. Myron 8. Dodge left on Monday- -

last for a four weeks' visit with relatives at
Old Town, Maine, a pretty muliuructurltic
plaoe near her childhood home.

Miss Jenule Fryer, of 13th street, was
given a tin shower at the home of Miss
Estella Congdon, ot East street, laat Friday
evening. It waa a verv pleasunt affair.

Miss Helen 1). Bandereoek, of Lake
Ariel, Is one of a party of youuc ladies who
ate belne eutertained by their Semlnnry
frlend, Miss Carrie MeCabe, In Towundn.

Mrs. Iluel llodee, Mrs. H. W. Powell and
daughter, Mrs. Martin F. Ueft, left for
Laurel Lake, in Damascus, on Mnndny
rooming, where they will remain two
weeks.

Iter. B. C. Bimpklns, pastor of the M. E
church, at Morris. N. V,, was stricken with
paralysis, last week, lie was for a number
of years In oharge of the M. E. church, in
ilawloy.

Miss Tilllo Weiss, of East Pink slreit,
will leave ou Friday for Maine, where she
will spend two weeks at the summer heme
of r brother, Bainuel W. Wcissand family,
of new York,

Mrs. Wm. H. Blarhuck. of Jersey Cily
Heights, is spending smue time with her
mother and tlsteis, in this place, Mr. Hhir-buc- k

will spend his vacation here Inter n
the month.

Mrs. J, Uoward Ileaeli, of Mllanvllle. is
being entertalued by Uev. and Mrs. 11. II.
Dresser, of Union, N. Y. Mr. Dicssci was
for some time pastor of the M. E. church,
at Damascus.

Miss InaT. babbitt, of Bcraulon. snent
Huuduy al her home here. Miss llablutt Is
holding a very responsible position us sten
ographer for the Bcrantou Lian Co., with
unices In the board uf Trade Uullding,

Miss Florence U. Drown, of Main stiect,
s enterlalulug a camping party nf vouiu:
ladies, at K.Ik Lake, comprising Floiencc
Itelf, Mury llodle, Huttlo Smith, Liuru Curt-
right and Kmlly llrowu. "Hew Drop Camp"
is me line.

A. T. Bcarle, Esu., leoves on Haturdar to
he abseut uplll September, ile will pis4 u
wee wun nis mother, Mrs. It. T. Bearle. tit
Jhetford, Vermont, aud then go to Uiirke-bave-

Lake Buuapee, N. U fur the e

of the lime.
Mn. Wm. U. Cummlugs left luat week

for a lour of several months In HritlshCe-lumblaan- d

the Paeille coast Hiutes, with a
party of friends, Yellowstone Park mill
other places of interest will also prolmbl)
be given a viall.

Itev. F. F. Uibht. a former pastor of Ih
M. K. chinch, al Iletlinuy, hut runic recent
ly located at Lake Como, has resigned hi
pastorate In the latter town, and ucccplcd
a call to a leading church iu the West.

(leorge Howell, supel intcndciit c
schools of Lackawanna county, who In,
beeu enj yln a llsluug ou lua ut Itniuiin: -

pond iu Cherry Itiilge Inw uship,
lo ins uinne Iu Bcrantun nil Friday hisl.

Kov. and Mrs. John Knox, of Pauilel
Post, N. Y., nre cileUs ot Cold Spring ii I

uonendale relatives Mr. Knox Is a lorni".
pastor of Ihe PresbyterUn church, al lliler
rule, but Is now iu elm-g- e of a chinch ir
Painted Post.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wallace Hair, an
little daughter, Laura, ofets'ew York inly,
are visiting their pareutt, Mr. and airs. T.
.1. Ham, at V!3 Court street. Mr. Ham is
dramatic editor of the New York Bun, wiih
wbiob paper he has been oonneuted for sev-
eral years.

Mn. Margaret Ball, Mrs. Jossle II Dol- -

meUoh and daughter Marguerite, of Park
street, la company with Mr. and Mrs. Wm
U. MaoMiUau, ot West Pitlston, areocciint- -
Ing a cottage ut Lake Wiuola. Hon au I

Mrs. A. B. Duusmoie, of Wellaboro, will
pass the last two weeks of August as guests
at the same cottage.

A. W. dates, of ThomiHon, Hutu, c.mn- -

ty, but formerly ot Bcott township, this
uounty, celebrated the HHth anniversary of
his birth, July i'oth, by a re union or his
children aud grandchildren. His good wife
was so years old July ill. Both ure hale
and hearty, with good prospects uf living
many years to uoiue. They huvo h ecu mar.
rled over 61 years.

Charles Ammer, of Bcranton. whose fu
neral survives, were held at the (Jermiin
Lutheran uhurch of thiapluoc on Wedncs.
day of last week, Is survived by his wife
and nine chlldreu: Mrs. J. Ueidenback,
airs. r. inompsou, Mrs. II, Phillips, Mis
Piller, Mrs. J, Davis, Mrs, Knowlou,

and Olga, all of Hcruuton, uud one
brother, Uottheb, of Uonesdale.

W. Prower Budd, of Beach Lake. K. H

Uudd, of Mount Vernon, N. Y.. and Dr. F.
T. Budd, of Peekvllle, suited from New
1 ork for riymouth, England, yesterday, on
the While Star liner Teutonic. They return
to their native land for a visit with uu older
brother, Thomas, who made a trip to this
country twonty years ago. We wish the
voyagers prosperous voyages, going and
coming.

O. Wm. Bell relumed from his Euro
pean trip on Saturday night last. The home
Journey waa made on record timo so fur us
the steamship aud rullroads were concerned.
the only exception being when the tuuii ou
the Honcsdule Urauch reached liawley uud
was for three hours, giving
him au Irksome wait almost withlti gnu- -

shot of home. He had the good fortune to
meet our other wanderers, Misses Alice ,

Gregory uud Amy K. Clark, on thu other
aide and spout three days In Paris aud two
dayt iu London, slgbt-aeein- g with them.

--Town Councllmenand Ex County Treas
urer Philip It. Murray, head of the exten
sive hardware Urui nf P. It. Murray Co., Is
confined to bit home, ci- nr ot I 'aurch uud
tub ttreets, a sufferer h , acci
dent. Ou Friday lust he i . i. a business
trip to poluts some miles th ot llcuts-dal-

riding aloue In bit carriage. When
near Tanner Falls, Dyberry township, on
nit way uaok to town, he became iiucon- -
scious und fell from the vehicle, striking on
his head aud left side, so nearly tearing his
ear frum his head as lo require several
tltches to suve the member, severely lacer

ating his face, aud inflicting such other
uouily Injuries as to occasion great suffer
ing. Mr. Murniy has no recollection of any
premoniiiou ol the Impending trouble. The
day was an exceedingly hot one, uud it h
not unlikely that the excessive luatueting
upon a not g heart proved too
much for his powers of endurance, notwith
standing his apparently lubuat physique.
After his fall the horse kept ou his way to-
ward town for more than u mile without u
driver, und was theu stopped by James
Burke, Driviug back up the rotd Mr.
Burke lluully came upuu Mr. Murruy still
lylug uueouscloiis ; but he was soon sullici-eutl- y

revived to be placed Iu hiscuriiuge
aud brought borne, Drt. Nielsen uud Kly
were called, aud ure giving the cusc neecs-,ar-

attention,

Hummer uuuiplalius und other serl ous ml.
uieuta oommou iu hot weather can he I rac-
ed to the stomach uiue times out of ten,
Keep the stomach lu good order right now
by keepiug a bottle of Kodol haudy lu the
hwu.v mn uiuc. uui especially uuritlg
this mouth, Take Kodol whenever y uu feel

;uu KUDU . lue OUiy IIIUC yilU
need to take Kodol. Just wheu yuu need
It i then yuu will uot be troubled wit h sour
jtuinaou, belching, gas on the stomach,
Plaf,t.'.,!f:'"l",l"la hd ludigestlou. Boldby I'KlbTue Dr.iggltt.

The New Beparate Bkirt tor liiiw, at
muniinua omoroa mimuiuu atylo
wuiiuii buu ucuuumy, au now pro
ductiom. ctC

Unsley't IB-o-

NatanlLtsJ

EglarrUna

Old Pexeh 7

TOBACCO
with valuable tags

JOLLY TAR
STANDARD

TOWN TALK
NAVY SPEAR HEAD

MMterWorkmM

Coupons

GrangorTwM
OldlftwMty

REDICUT and PICNIC TWIST
Tags from the above good for the following and many fitter

useful presents as by catalog :

Gold Cuff Buttons 50 Tags
Fountain Pen 100 Taga
English Steel Razor SO Tag
Gantlcman'a Watch 200 Tag

merchants have supplied themselves, with presents which
to tags. If cannot have your tags redeemed at write
us for catalog.

PREMIUM DEPARTMENT
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO., Jersey City, H.J:

In filemoriain.
(Irrlu II. Hipilrcs died at his home Iu Hher

man, Hoott township, July X, IDoh, of heart
disease, aged 78 years and i month!. Inter,
ment In the Hale Eddy cemetery.

Mrs, Mary Hood died at the home of her
son, Iu Forest Ulty, July 10, 191)3, of heart
disease, aged .lust GH years to a day. Bhe
was a native of Ireland, hut came to Ameri-
ca, with her parents, at at early age, locat-
ing in Mount I'leasatt township, near ltock
I,uke. Her husbaud died In 1900, Bhe Is

survived by three sons, Frank K., John aud
Miles. Interment In the ltock Lake It. ('.
cemetery.

I'luebe Hlchurds, wife of Ueorge C. Itapel
ye, ot Brooklyn, N. V., died ut the home of
Mrs. Mead Tryon, ot East Uonesdale, July
--'1, 1U0, or heart disease, aged 40 years. Hhe
hud been in poor health for some time, and
came here thinking to be benefitted by the
change nf air. While the guest ot her friend
she tcccived every possible care and atten-
tion that could be given iu invalid. Diiceas-e-

was horn at LTticn, N. V., uud was a
daughter of David Uichards. Bhe was a
devout member of Ihe 1'resbyterlan church
.st.o Is survived by her husband und an aged
fuller. The remains were token to Utlca
foi Initial.

Eunice A. (Junn, widow of the lale lien.
Frederick W. Farnham, died at her rel
deuce, Dlr, West l'ark street, July 30, 19J3, ut
pneumonia. Hlic was born tn Blokes, Oneida
county, N. Y., Bept. SO, 1816, making br
age l years, 10 mouths and 4 days. M s.

was married Dec. 24, 1840, iu
the home of a cousin, Clinton Tatlman, of
Utlca, N. V. Bhe was a daughter of Bluieou
liunn und Ithody Ann Burton, and a sister
of Ihe late Jeremiah U. Uunn. They boaid-i- d

for a time in Uonesdale, commenuliig
housekeeping in "Blab Cattle." The
resided respectively lu Cherry ittdge. White
Mills, liawley, White Mills, aud finally to
Eloucsdale, whore they moved Uduemb.tr
1, 189,1. Deceased united witb the Episco-
pal church at u very early age, and remained
a most conscientious and faithful member
to her death. Uer husband died March 10,
I Mir, aged BI years, 0 months and 2D days.
Mrs. Farnham Is survived by two suns,
Fred. C. und Frank O. Farnham; a grand
son, Norman C. Farnham, and two nieces,
Mrs. A. It. Hull, of H. V. city aud Mrs. Addle
Smith, of BI. I'aul, Minn. The funeral ser-
vices were conducted at the home, lust
Humbly afternoon, Key. A. L. Whlttaker, of
Urnce church oQluialing, with Interment In
(J Ion Dyberry.

Edwurd J. McNully, a well known and
much respected resident ot Bcrautou, died
un Thursduy ot last week at his home ou
Wyumlng Avenue. Death came us there-su- it

ol uu uttuck of acute ludigestlou. He
was about the bouse duriug tho day, but
at dinner complained uf severe pain and
was uuuble tu join the family at the even.
lug meal. The end came a few hours afler-wur-

The deceased, who married u daugh-
ter of the latcilajjr Thomas Coyne, who
built the Coyne House Iu this place, was

n lu Uonesdale, uud after the
death of hislirother-iu-la- the lute 1'atrioa
UoGairy, for some tliu-- i lilted tue positiou
of muiiager of that hnatulry iu the lulereu
of Ihe widow. His regular occupation fur
many years bus beuii that ot u salesman fr
the Clatk Ac tiuover Tobacco Co., of Herau-
tou. Ml. McNally was born lu New York
cily tui ly. nine ycuis ago, but removed to
Hciuutcit lu his boyhood uud was from that
lime uulil his death a resideut of that city.
F.il u time he was employed ill the otlice of
the city solicitor, and later betook up the
woik of u tlavcllug sulesmau, uud for yeais
has been going up and tlcwii tins part of
the Htutu for the Claik X riuover Co, lu
every village, tuwu aud city he had ho.ts uf
friends, who will learn of his dtutu with
do-- i cgi ct, for the deccused had the happy
faculty of stiellgtheuiug friendship with
every meeting. He was a member uf the

Order of Ueptasuphs, the s,

the Mutual Ueuetlt Association. Ue
issiiivived by his wife aud ono daughter,
Uruce, uue sister, MlssUusan Eagen aud one

rotber John, ot Australia. Mrs. McNullj's
alsiers, Mrs. Mcliowan aud Miss Coyue, ot
this place, intended the funeral lu Buraulou
ou Monday luat.

Ik lua utinuul report tor tbe American
lruu & titool Association, Janice M.
tiwuuk buu compiled u voritublo moun-
tain of UguroH, all ot which

provu two pnmo facts: Tbe Uuited
Htatud makoa moro uteol und iron than
any other two countries on earth, uud
rouuuyivuuta rolls more eteei una iron
lliun ull tbe other S, ales in tbe Union
put together. In its iroa aud Btocl pro
duction tho Kcystono Btato rivals tbe
wiiuio ujruiuu umpire or tho uniipj
Kingdom.

Ghkat KkatukksI The aeries of mva
tery clones now boiug published bv
Tbo Philadelphia lJross are euioly the
most interesting, terming, ana fusoinal
lug atones tbat havo ever been publish
od by uuy uewepupur. Tbe atones arc
tlllea witb thrilling experiences which
koop thu reader deeply interested from
ucgtnuioK to ona.

Tbo Philadelphia Press also publishes
the roooguized eporticg page It is
thoroughly uccurale, roliuble and is full
ot ginger, and is wntton by men who
know. Tub I'rodd devotes more space
bu lUburoeuuK ttpjriaag news tuau auy
ut jur ruuuuoipuia newspaper.

It was in tbe drawing room after din
Dcr that thoy dlscusaod an absent mai
den frioud's bad points witb tbe usual
grim ana uoaiuiug gieu. Uaviog tbor
ougbly dissected bor personal appear
unco, they next paid attention to ber
mental abort coolings.

"dbe ia a very singular girl," apake
mo one.

"Yea, indeed." reaponded her oom
paniou, "out thou that is not her fault.
fur I never saw a gjrl so bqxJqub to be
plural,"

V

m piece will count rULL Valna
A tag from a piece will count HALF value

Save your tags from

Sailor1 Prlat Blatk Bear
Ivy

Pit Norse Shoe
J.T. Brldlt Mi

from

French Briar Pipe 50 Taga
Leather Pocketbook 60 Tags
Steel Carving Set 200 Tags
Best Steel Sheart 75 Tags

Tiratay's

brands are
shown

Many with
redeem you home,

family

Independent

conclusive-
ly

QUALITY
III I III! I Hilll I III U U
LADIES'
LIGHT WEIGHT
WOOL SUITS and
SEPARATE JACKETS
AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

These garments you will appreciate during
vacation time, especially in the cool evenings of
August and September.

niNniiLiisiKi mi
OF

SUMMER DRESSES, WASH SUITS,
and SEPARATE SKIRTS.

KATZ BROS.
MENNER & CO.'S STORE

BUPTODATE--aaB- L

Summer Goods
FOR 1908

Stylish, Nobby and Comlortable Wash Suits All Shades.'

9321

Separate
Jackets. Black

Jumper Shirt Wash and
at

Menner Co.'s Dept. Stores.
'Doe francs,
'Kb bienl liut I will give you two

thousand," answered tbe upholder of
American honor, and then in a moment
added:

"May 1 ask who Kate vou tbe one
thousand

'It waa yourself, said tbe
obsequious waiter.

ut quite an mode of (bought
waa another American, viaitmir London
for the first time. Goaded to denoeru- -

tion by tbe necesssity for tips,
ne unaiiy eoierea toe of Uls
botel, only to bp faced witb a large sign,
vuica

tiD the basin aftnr nsine- "
"No," aaid tbe Yankee, on

bis heel; "I will go dirty first I"

Ask for Allen's Knot Ktn,
A itnwili.. In .... . ." . v w, nu,cu, hi ..v., uui. .mail-ing feet, Uample tent FItKE. Also Free

nuuipieoi tue rooT-Es- hikitauta new inveuliou. Address. Allen S.
Ulmttead, Leltoy, N. V.

TUE Tip IIauit. American
in find a great deal of trouble
wun tne need of "tipping
those from whom thoy expect auy ser-
vice, alight. Tbey are very
spt to Carry it too far, or else to
resist it There la a alory told
nf a wealthy but American
in a restaurant.

Aa the waiter bis order before
mm ne aaia, in a loud voice, "Waiter,
what is tbe tin that you ever re-
ceived!"

J.ARLY RISERS

8M
W. H.

tUtsrsltMt

Lady's Pocketbook 50 Taga
Pocket Knife 40 Tags
Playing Cards 30 Tags

Fishing Reel CO Tag

Steene.
Ana. 4th Buekland, of Way

mart, tpent with bis brother.
Warren, lu this plaoe.

Josephine Perry visited friends at Otu
bondale laBt and Bunday.

Mr. and Mra. Morris Cole and Mm.
Cole's sitter, Mrs. 8. K. Buekland, wero
called to the bedside ot tbelr nieee, Ula
Minnie Carr, daughter of Mr. and Mn.

Carr, who at one time resided
bare, but who are now at BlackWalnut, oounty.

MIcllRnl Itvun lalin I... I .1.. 1.
several for tbe of aoauoer, la in a critical condition.

lueuev prooeeaa rrom tne ladle' aidheld at tbe borne of Mr. aud Mra.
Dennis, last week, was $8 25.

Beef will be cheap this fall, as
will sell ull young stock Instead of buv- -
. 1. 111. UI nil ., ,j , - -- in ue noarce aruciabefore next spring,

f!tlurli,M llMimlu .l...l.l... m
left Saturday for a two weeks' visit withtbe former's nephew,

M. , . I . . .un. .uu iurs. juuu yuinian nave advertlsed their bouse here for sale or rent,
aud, on account of old age, have deoldedto make their home with their
Battle, at Beelyvllle. '

s"r, "" ,or ul noma atOarboudale, on last, after- ""I'" wuu un parents atDliBSUfjt
Tbouias Perry, who left his wile herabout two mouths ago, in destitute ebeumstances, except for her father's aid.turned up again last Thursday, andadmlttanoe. but tbe father ofMrs. Perry warned him to keep at aaud a light ensued, wbiobthe and Buulre Bodletolhl

soaue. who soon brought Perry and hlawlfy to a reoouclllatlou, Perry paylnr lMcos s, and then took hi. brldi on tha 445train toward Carbondal.

Walking, Traveling and livening Skirts.
New Spring and Summer and g Shades.

and Waist Dresses. Newest Styles

Fancy Styles in Tailor-Mak- e Shirt Waists

&
thousand monsieur."
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